A brief introduction to carotenoid stereochemistry is given for the nonspecialist. Stereochemical aspects of carotenoids, of obvious importance for stereoselective total synthesis and structure elucidation of naturally occurring carotenoids, also have an impact on biochemical and biological phenomena, as illustrated by examples. Stereochemical studies are selected fiom the author's own research, partly in a historical context, but with emphasis on more recent contributions, interdisciplinary aspects of stereochemistry, and the application of different methods comprising spectroscopy (VIS, CD, 'H NMR), HPLC, total and partial synthesis, oxidative degradation, derivatization including partial resolution and enzymic reactions, iodine-catalysed stereomutation and proof of natural occurrence.
INTRODUCTION
Symmetry elements, such as a symmetry plane, axis or centre, are important concepts of stereochemistry, and may be visualized in Nature and art (ref 1). The stereochemistry of carotenoids, illustrated by a three-dimensional X-ray structure, attainable only for a few carotenoids (ref, 2) by 'H N M R NOE interactions (ref 3) or &om molecular models, governs the shape and size of carotenoid molecules. In spite of the importance of the topic, stereochemical aspects of carotenoids have not been covered in a fbll lecture in the previous carotenoid symposia.
BASIC CONCEPTS IN CAROTENOID STEREOCHEMISTRY
The selected carotenoid model fbcoxanthin ( I ) , as shown in Scheme 1, serves to illustrate that complex carotenoids are characterized by the lack of symmetry elements, so that carotenoids are ideal compounds for stereochemical studies, and to point out the different types of stereochemistry of concern. These categories are listed below. This is also referred to as cis-trans or E/Z isomerism In principle, two alternative configurations may occur around each carbon-carbon double bond in the polyene chain. The trandcis and the unequivocal El2 designations based on the sequence rules (e.g. ref, 4) , are visualized in Scheme 1. In carotenoids, trans and E are usually synonymous, except when there are oxygen substituents in the polyene chain.
Our model 1 is depicted in the all-,? configuration. In principle, seven different mono-2, several di-2 and poly-Z isomers are theoretically possible. However, steric and electronic factors reduce this number. Thus the less stable A7 and A1 1 bonds are referred to as sterically hindered 2-double bonds.
This a property implying the absence of symmetry elements (axis, plane or centre of symmetry). Chiral (stereogenic) centres in carotenoids are carbon atoms with four different substituents; 1 has five chiral centres. Each chiral centre may have alternative absolute configurations, referred to as R and S by the Cahn-Ingold system including the sequence rules (ref. 
Allenic isomerism
The trisubstituted allenic group represents another chiral element in our model, namely the chiral axis through C-6',7',8'. Since the n-bonds of allenes are perpendicular to each other, allenes with different substituents at each side of the allenic bond can exist as non-identical mirror images, that is as an allenic R or S isomer. Our model 1 has the (6'R)-configuration. Consequently the total number of chiral isomers of fucoxanthin is doubled fkom 16 to 32.
Conformation
Different conformations are obtained by rotation of carbon-carbon single bonds, as opposed to different configurations, which require breaking and reforming bonds in a different way. Conformers cannot be separated, but certain conformations are energetically hvoured. In carotenoids it is the conformation of cyclic end groups and of a partly saturated central chain that is important.
Conclusion
Excluding different conformations the three other types of isomerism may increase the number of known carotenoids fkom some 700 by a factor of 10-100. Whereas changes in configuration at a chiral centre require a chemical reaction, the three other processes may occur in solution. It is pointed out that (2)-isomers are the most common artifacts in the carotenoid field (ref. 5). Isomers others than conformers may be separated under appropriate conditions and identified by modem methods. 
GENERAL ASPECTS OF CAROTENOID STEREOCHEMISTRY

SELECTED STEREOCHEMICAL STUDIES
In the following discussion, stereochemical studies of carotenoids will be illustrated by selected examples fkom our research group, carried out over a 40-year period, partly in a historical context, but with emphasis on more recent work and interdisciplinary aspects, and the application of different methodology.
Geometrical isomerism
Trisubstituted Z-double bonds in the 9 and 13 positions are readily formed in solution. Since this is not the case for unsubstituted diphenylpolyenes studied by Zechmeister (ref 19) , which lack the lateral methyl groups, my suggestion is that the isoprenoid polyene chain is Nature's trick to promote E/Z isomerization. For a long time it was assumed, with classical exceptions such as bxin and prolycopene, that the all-E carotenoid was the naturally occurring isomer; this is now known not always to be true.
The first example is the Cwmotenoid bacterioruberin (2) fiom halophilic bacteria, which has received our interest over three decades. bond exhibited the cis-configuration (E, due to the sequence rules) because of the characteristic cispeak in the W-region of the spectrum of the corresponding allylic alcohol 5. Carotenoids with cisbonds near to the centre are known to exhibit strong cis peaks in the 350-400 nm region (ref. 19) .
Such cross-conjugated caroten-204 exhibit broad absorption spectra in visible light and may hilitate efficient light capture by phototrophic bacteria in restricted wavelength regions.
When we later prepared rhodopinal and related carotenoids by total synthesis (refs. 28, 29) , it was confirmed that the preferred configuration of the cross-conjugated system is 13-cis. In the total synthesis of ren.ierapurp~-2O-al(8) (Scheme 3), a key step was the regioselective allylic bromination of the &dial (6) at C-20 by NBS, followed by substitution to give the acetoxy Czo-aldehyde which, in a Wittig reaction, provided the acetylated Cwxotenol (7). Whereas 7 represented a 13-cis/trans mixture, the 2 0 4 (8) was exclusively 13-cis (E). 
Chirality
When HofEnann-La Roche wanted to market astaxanthin as a feed additive it was assumed that the optically active (3S,3'S)-isomer (13) (Scheme 6) was required to satisfy the market for the natureidentical carotenoid. However, as it turned out, the natural feed organisms and the wild salmon itself contained both enantiomers (13, 14) as well as the meso form (15) ' and this therefore reduced the expense of the industrial synthesis. Astaxanthin was first shown to be partly racemized in lobster (ref. 38) and is l l l y racemized in shrimps (ref 39 
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The remaining examples of chirality are chosen in order to illustrate the application of different methodology. In principle, the modified Horeau method is based on the partial resolution of racemic and meso a-phenylbutyric anhydride by means of an optically active secondary alcohol which reacts preferentially with the R or the S acyl group. The unreacted acyl groups are determined quantitatively Identical chirality for the allenic end group in all these examples reflects a general biosynthetic pathway. According to Isoe et a1 (ref, 57) , the biosynthesis of allenic carotenoids could, by analogy with the photosensitized oxidation of J3-ionol, proceed by similar oxidation of zeaxanthin (22), which would lead to the (6S)-allene, necessitating a subsequent isomerization to the (6R)-allene. This hypothesis led to a search for S-allenic carotenoids, and in the mid 1970s the natural occurrence of (6'S)-fucoxanthin (27) was claimed in a brown alga (ref. 58) . The conversion of (6'R)-into(6'S)-fucoxanthin (27) was also reported upon iodine-catalysed stereomutation (ref. 58) . However, we later demonstrated that the presumed (6'S)-isomer ( 2 3 , with 0.5 ppm downfield shift of the allenic proton relative to the (6'4-isomer (I), was misidentitied and in fact represented the (9'Z,6'R) geometrical isomer Ib (refs. 59,60) (Scheme 11)
Scheme 11.
In an iodine-catalysed stereomutation mixture no allenic S-isomer could be detected (ref, 60) . Much to our surprise Ito's group later obtained allenic WS isomerization with smaller synthons, as well as with peridinin (18) reaction with singlet oxygen, providing the (6S)-allene and requiring a subsequent isomerization. There is, at present, no evidence in favour of this route, such as the existence in Nature of (6S)-allene intermediates or significantly lower thermodynamic stability of the (6S)-isomer. Route B is postulated to proceed via common 5,6-epoxides. An anti-elimination would lead directly to the (6R)-allene. The biosynthesis of allenic carotenoids is a challenge for the biochemists.
Concerning the allenic isomerization process we can, after numerous isomerization experiments with fucoxanthin (1) and peridinin (18) under different conditions, summarize our experience as follows: 1) US isomerization of the allenic bond in carotenoids may be effected; the process is reversible. 2) AUenic isomerization requires the presence of iodine and is accelerated by strong light. 3) Geometrical isomerization can be effected under milder conditions (no iodine, no light) as a separate process. 
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Several matters concerning E/Z isomerization and allenic isomerization, including the photochemical event, are not settled. We are currently examining R/S allenic isomerization in neoxanthin (26) and have a collaboration with Kispert's group on fucoxanthin (1) . In fhvour of a cation radical intermediate, an EPR signal for fucoxanthin has been detected on a silica alumina support, and a so far unidentified optical peak around 800 nm has been observed in the presence of iodine (refs. 66,67).
Conformation
The conformation of chiral cyclohexene groups is known to be decisive for the Cotton effect of carotenoids. Conformational analysis is therefore important for the interpretation of carotenoid CD spectra. The so-called conformational rule was used for determining the chirality of (3SY3'S)-astaxanthin (13) after LAH reduction, in collaboration with Snatzke (ref, 68), and for establishing the chirality of (2R)-P,P-caroten-2-01(24) (ref, 69) . The rule states that it is the conformation of the chiral cyclohexene end group that determines the Cotton effect of the chromophore, perturbed by the chiral end group. The preferred conformation is dictated by large substituents, preferring equatorial positions in the cyclohexene half-chair. Consequently carotenoids with (3R)-3-hydroxy-P and (2R)-2-hydroxy-P end groups have an opposite Cotton effect, because they adopt opposite chair conformations (Scheme 13). 70-72 ). This means that only carefully pudied geometrical isomers can be used for CD spectra. If not, the wrong conclusion of opposite chirality at chiral centres can be drawn. Micromod (28) fiom green flagellates exhibited an opposite Cotton effect relative to ( 3 9 cryptoxanthin, consistent with the same (3R)-chirality and a (2)-bond in the chromophore. The (9'2)-configuration was proved by 'H N M R NOE measurements (ref, 73) (Scheme 14).
